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ELECTIONS DIVISION LAUNCHES REVAMPED WEBSITE
Residents will find refreshed www.cocovote.us site richer and easier to navigate
Election information is now easier to access, with the launch of the Contra Costa Elections Division’s updated
website.
The website remains www.cocovote.us and includes redesigned navigation, a new look and simplified content. The
overhaul helps visitors find content and provides more powerful lookup tools. The website also includes voter
information in Spanish, and for the first time Chinese.
“We’re excited to provide a new, user-friendly way for residents to easily access the information they need about
our office,” County Registrar of Voters Joe Canciamilla said. “Contra Costa voters expect to be able to find
information quickly and our updated website meets that demand.”
Contra Costa Elections staff members invested hundreds of hours to redesign and create a website with the voter
experience in mind.
The website features an improved Voter Information Portal where voters can check their registration status, track
their vote by mail ballot, find their elected officials and locate their polling place.
The website also includes comprehensive information about the upcoming June 2018 Election, including the final
list of candidates who are running for county and state offices, which was finalized and posted today.
Looking to volunteer as a poll worker in Election Day? The Poll Worker Center makes it easy to sign up and gives
current volunteers access to our poll worker newsletter and reference tools to stay up-to-date with the latest
election information.
Visit the website at www.cocovote.us. Find the latest updates on the June 2018 Election by clicking on the “June
5, 2018 Statewide Direct Primary Election” icon on the main page.
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